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Introduction.
Many experiments have be^n "iad° in e-f^ort to o> termirie the
toxicity and stimulating effects of various substances upon the
germination of seeds and the subsequent growth 0"9 the young seed-
ling, ^ew of the investigators hav- given special attention to
the exact amount of moisture in the soil as affecting the germina-
tion and toxicity o^ salts present.
The fruits of the grasses, wheat, barley, and corn have been
used almost exclusively. Legumes and a few representatives of the
Mu stand family also, have been us a d.
Since corn is an economic plant o^ vast importance, especially
in Illinois it was thought well to us- it in the present work.
As a modifying salt potassium chloride was chosen because potas-
sium is on- of the common and at the same time essential elements
in soil fertility. The primary object of the experiment was to
note the effect o* potassium chloride, when applied in solution
to typical Illinois soils of a known moisture content, on the
germination o* seeds and the earl- growth o* young seedlings.
Preliminary to a stud- o^ the effects o* potassium chloride a
series of tests on the relation obtaining between the water con-
tent of th-se soils and germination was made.
That a certain amount of moisture is necessary for the germina-
tion o^ s-eds no one questions. This amount varies widely in
different soils, the quantity depending largely upon the amount of
organic matter present in the soils, the size of the individual
particles, and t.ie percent of colloidal material. Plot only the
moisture content but also the concentration of the soil water

temperature , and an adequate supply of oxygen, are factors which
affect germination and consequently must receive due consideration
Th^s^ factors do not at ail times maintain the same ratio one to
another, hence an optimum germination may depend now upon one
then on an entirely different factor. Thus the limiting factor,
as has been well established, is not at ail times the same either
in germination or growth.
Harter ( 5) found that seeds from a variety o^ wh a at grown in
an alkalin soil in the arid regions of R\:ssia give seedlings
whose roots are more resistant o toxic solutions than those of
the same variety grown in a less alkaline soil in a humid region.
From this we might conclude that the conditions under which the
fruit is matured may modify the behavior or retard the growth o^
the young seedling.
Clark (2) in his study on hyphal growth and spore formation
determined the killing strength of copper nitrate ^or P^nicillium,
aspergillus, and Eotrytis. He reports that while Penicillium is
able to grow in solutions below normalfgram molecule), aspergillus
and Botrytis die in 1/4 N. and 1/32 N . re spe c tivel".
Stevens (12^ found that copper nitrate and copper sulphate
inhibit spore formation at a lower concentration than the salts
of other nitrates he tried.
Crocker (3) tells us that unequal germination of the two seeds
found in the fruit of Xanthnim canadensis is due to the fact that
the seed coats are not alike permeable to oxygen. It is a well
established fact that a scant supply as well as an over supply
of moisture will inhibit germination or growth. Temperature var-

3iations also must b a kept within rather narrow limits for a given
fcpecies.
Lyon and T.hippin (9) give the bellowing temperatures -for
coi-n - minimum 45 - 50, optimum 75 - 85, maximum 90 - 100 P.
Hall (5) in 'lis work g°ts slightly different results- minimum
49, optimum 92.5, and maximum 115 F.
Jensen (7) in 1907 tested the resistance f wheat seedlings
in water- and sand cultures to which certain tcxic substances had
been added. He came to the conclusion that in dilute solutions
silver nitrate, zinc sulphate, nickle nitrate, calcium sulphate,
ferric nitrate, ferric chloride, lead nitrate, phenol, and alcohol
stimulates growth. A mere concentrated solution inhibits and
finally kills. He also found that chemical stimulation takes
jtflace more markedly in soils than in solutions, zinc and copper
sulpha t^, being the only exceptions. However, stimulation in
soils requires a much higher concen traticn of the chemicals used
than is -found necessary in solutions. In the case of th c organic
poisons, phenol end alcohol, this does not held. The presence
quartz does not r=duc<? the toxicity these agents as it doc s in
the case of many salts. Whether this reduction in toxicity is
du c to adsorption as True and Oglevee ( 15) stat*, or to a r°dvc°d
freedom of movement of diffusion t-nsion as Dand^no (4) suggests,
or to some chemical change induced b TT the quartz, is an op°n
question.
Dandeno (4^ grew peas, lupines and corn in solution and in
sand cultures. He ^ound that sand reduced the toxicity of the
salts and that the toxicity varies inversely as the size of the

4particles. A result which a student of soil physics would natur-
ally expect if the reduction wore due, as True and Oglevee (15)
maintain, to adsorption. In commenting upon the growth of lateral
roots, "Seminal" roots, Dandeno does not agree with True (14] who
claims that the growth of lateral roots in solutions which kill
the primary root is du* to "accomodation" . Dandeno claims that the
first growth of the radical has reduced the toxicity to such an
extent that the lateral roots can endure it. He also claims that
th c' quantit ,T of the toxic agent has considerable to do with the
effect upon growth. To substantiate this claim he grew plants in
a series of eight cultures having different quantities of the
poison. From this experiment he found that seedlings lived in 1
cc. HC1 N/1024 for one day only. At the en.' of eight successive
plantings in the same solution, seedlings were able to survive
eight days in a 1-2 cc. HC1 N/1024 solution. This according to
Jensen (7) definitely proves that each successive planting reduces
the toxicity of the solution. Dandeno (4) says this reduction in
toxicity is due to the exudation of substances, from the root,
which act ac antitoxins. Ereazeale (l) tried the effect of
ferri chydrate , calcium nitrate, calcium carbonate, carbon black
and fine quartz flour in soil extracts. Ferric hydrate and carbon
black according to his bindings produced abnormally long roots,
while the quartz flour did not. Sulphuric acid N/2750 to N/3250
prevented growth and the addition of quartz sand had no apparent
effect. Clean sand, bits of filter paper, and paraffin shavings
gave + he same negative results when used with sulphuric acid.
His results are therefore diametrically opposed to those of True
and Ogleve*. Carbon black however, did giv= a positive result,

in that it reduced the toxicity. I shall have occasion to refer
to 'he above summary of toxicity and seminal roots in the discus-
sion of my experiments.
Micheels (ll) made an exhaustive study of the effect of
potassium chloride, magnesium chloride, sodium chloride, aluminium
chlorid
,
potassium hydroxide, potassium nitrate and many other
salts alone or combined. He used "/heat with distilled water as a
medium for growth. Ke also soaked the grains from twelve to
twenty four hours before placing them in contact with the solutions
This in itself would b=> enough to cans' a noticeable difference
in the percentage of germination. The concentrations used by
him were in all cases deci- ctfft -i- and milli-normal solutions of
the various salts. As checks he used both tap and distilled
water. A centinormal solution of potassium chlorid e gave the
same percent o^ germination and growth of stalk as the millinormal.
In comparing the mean average length Of roots we find that the
centinormal solution gave a twenty percent increase over deci-
and millinormal solutions and, also a slight increase in the dry
weight. Those grown in a dec triormal solution showed a marked
decrease in leaf and root development. To quote, "as in th c
preceeding experiment f one with sodium chloride) the centinormal
solution gave the most favorable results." In the millinormal
solution the development of molds (moisissure) was more marked
than on the decinormal. More over in the decincrmal the roots
were yellow, A condition which was not observed in any o^ the
others
.

Kxperlencs No. 5 Solutions
decinormal centinormal millinorm i
Percentage of ge rmination 80 96 96
Av. 1. of first leaves (in mm) 65 125 125
Av. 1. of roots (in mm) 15 120 ion
Av. wt. of plants (in gr. ) 0.130 0.235 0.214
Magowan (10) tried the effect of potassium chloride on
germination and growth of geneese wheat. She found that grains
germinated first in contact with solutions o f NaOl and T'0i . For
the first fifteen days they made the best growth in these sol-
utions. After that time those Ln calcium chloride forged ahead.
Root hairs wer» poorl T developed even in the lower concentrations
of potassium chloride. Foots grown in potassium chloride had a
dull white colo" and branched most abundantly in .02, .04, .06,
solutions. In concentrations of .18 sodium, potassium and
calcium chlorides sh-- found that little growth took place. ^or
comparison introduce h^ 1- table.
Concent rations
Salts .02 .04 .06 .08 .12 .18
MgCl2 64 25 15 10 6 mm
NaCl 415 321 210 134 54 24 mm
KC1 452 333 220 144 6? 31 mm
CaCl 552 • 385 249 168 b4 46 mm
H
2
Distilled 740 mm
This tabl s as will be seen is for elongation of roots only.
<Sie concludes that each of the soil bases ( rT a, T-r
,
Mg, and Ca) is
toxic. T^e relative toxicity o^ their chlorides is as follows

7MgClo, NaCl, KC1, CaCl 2 .
Kanda (8) experimented with solution and pot oulturee Of
native soils, tie watered the soil cultur"s with the same poison-
ous solutions which he used in his solution cultures. Solution
cultures of copper sulphate did not show stimulation while soil
cultures gave a marked stimulation. So then the results he
records for Fisum and Viola faba agree in this respect with the
results obtained by Jensen on wheat, namely that solutions of
copper sulphate did not give a noticeable increase in growth.

8Materials and Manipulation.
Three general types o? soil were used, - Peat, Prown silt
Loam and Yellow silt Loam. Th a peat came from a deposit near the
university; the Brown silt Loam from the university Experiment
fields near the forestry, and the Yellow silt Loam ^rom Shelby
county. In selecting these soils an effort was made to obtain
typical Illinois soils and yet such as varied widely in their
physical and chemical composition.
Reed's Yellow Dent corn was used. At no time was the corn
more than on~ year eld. it gave a high percentage o^ germination
at all times when tested separately, as well as in the check,
97 % being the lc v, est observed.
Preparation of Soils.
In order that a uniform moisture content mi^ht pr°vale in
each type, all soil particles and gravel which would not pass
through a 2 X 2 mm. mesh sieve were rejected. The soil was then
ex. osed in larre open vessels in a warm room until all capillary
moisture v as lost. A given quantity was then weighed usually
2000 grams and put into a large glass container ov°r which a
glass cover was securely sealed with vaseline. ^his precaution
as experimentation proved, prevented the loss cf as much as a
single gram cf moisture during the time cf one experiment - eight
to fifteen days. A portion cf the same soil was weighed for the
determination of hygroscopic moisture. Bight to ten hours at a
temperature of 100 C. proved to be sufficient time to drive off
all water. All perc c nts moisture were based on water free soil

The concentration of potassium chloride is expressed as a
decimal part o^ a normal solution.
The glass containers in which the grains of com wer<=- germi-
nated and the young seedlings grown were kept in a large galvan-
ized iron tan': with from four to five inches of water. This water
bath prevented a sudden -fluctuation o^ temperature and consequent-
ly reduced the tend-ncjr for moisture to condense on the inner
surfaces of the containers. V^ater was added to the soil to
bring the moisture content up to the desired percentage. At the
end of twenty four hours the soil was thoroughly mixed two or
three times. This method gav° an absolutely even mixture with
very little loss of moisture in manipulation. The potassium
chloride was added with the water, hence it was uniformily dis-
tributed. Immediately before planting the soil was stirred and
leveled but net firmed. Fifty grains o^ corn were evenly dis-
tributed, concave side up, over the surface - an area of a trifle
more than three-hundred squar^ centimeters. With a stick they
were buried two centimeters deep and the soil was then leveled
again but net firmed. The time -Per germination vari-d ^rom 8 -
15 days. The temperature varied from 19 - 26 0, running low at
night and high during the day.

in
Experiments,
In a series preliminary experiments on the amount of
moisture necessary for germination it was found that that amount
varied widely depending on the character of the soil used. This
fact if brought out in tables N©. I. This variation is due
largely to two factors- first the amount of organic matter
present, and second the size of the individual soil particles.
The amount necessary for germination increases with an increase
of the organic matter and also with a decrease in the size o^
the soil particles. In other words the. amount ©f water necessary
for germination and growth varies directly as the organic matter
and inversely as the size of the soil particles. The presence
of colloidal matter is another factor which May affect the avail-
ability of moisture but no attempt was made to determine the
relation existing between colloidal matter and availability of
water. There is not enough difference in the size ©f the soil
particles in Frown and Yellow silt Loam to make any very great
difference, hence the variation is very largely due to the Organ-
ic matter present. From analyses made by the department of Soil
Physics in this University we find that these soils have approx-
imately the following percents of Organic Hatter - Peat 65 % 9
Brown Silt Loam 5.5 %$ v e ilor; Silt Loam 1.3 %, This wide var-
iation in the percent of Organic Matter has a corresponding
variation in the percent of moisture necessary for germination
and gro?/th; however 1 my experiments show that the ratio 50: 10: 1
as ^ounJ for Organic Matter does not obtain ^or the water require
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m-nts for germination tabl a No, I. According to the data from
experiments the ratio more nearly approaches 10: l: .6. "rem
this we s^e that Peat having five times afl much Organic Matter
as Brown Silt uoam and fifty times as much as Yellow Silt Loam
requires seven times as much moisture as the former and eight
times as much as the latter for a normal germination. ^rom Table
I we see that an equivalent percentage increase a* water, does
net necessarily mean that we will have a corresponding increase
in water available for ^Termination , or the growth of the young
s-edlings. Every addition of water when the moisture content is
below the optimum, will in a given time result in an increase in
length in both root and plumule. With a higher percent of
moisture in the soil it is noticeable that the greater increase
in growth occurs in the plumule. The root no longer finds it
necessary to traverse a maximum amount soil for its moisture.
The fact that roots elongate abnormally/ in a dry soil shows
that the moisture available for growth is not brought to the
root by capillary action in soil. Timiriazef? (lo) in his Life
of the plant gives one - f i f te enth of a millimeter as the distance
at whi ch root hairs are abl a to exe^t very great influence.
In the three types of soil studied a normal germination was
found possible in the following percents of moisture: Peat
between 100 -115 % 9 Brown Silt Loam 15 - 22 % f Yellow Silt
Loam 12 - 18 % f within this rang"5 lies the optimum moist\?re
requirement for germination in the various types o^ soil. mhe
optimum moisture then, as we will use the term, is a percentage
o^ moisture in the soil such that neither germination or growth

are limited by a lack of, or an over abundance of wat*»r. It is
ncticable that within the abov° limits there is little or no
variation in the time for germination, Tables 2, 3, 4, curves
A, B, C. In all cases where the moisture content of the soil
was below the optimum we find that the length of the root exceeds
that of the plumule by several centimeters. However when the
optimum is reached they vary very littl^ - the plumule showing
the greatest relative growth. It will be o-f interest to compare
germination and growth in this physical drought with the same
phenomenon in a physiological drought. This will be done in
connection with that part of my paper which deals v'ith the effect
o^ potassium chloride on germination and growth. Three series,
on^ for each soil were carried on. Two factors the concentration
of potassium chlorid and the percentage o^ moisture were varied
Table 5. On inspecting the data thus obtained one is forcibly
impressed with the reduction in the l^n^th of the roots as the
concentration increases. The plumules too show a reduction in
a .IN. and stronger solutions. In accordance with the observa-
tions of Reed and Schreiner with solution cultures the roots
respond more readily than the plumules. The plumule procures
its wat^r in part through the roots and in part from th^ disin-
tegrating grain. k large share of it, under certain conditions,
coning no doubt from the grain rather than through the primary
roo t
.
Concentrations of .001 N. , 0.01 M. , .1 N. , .2 N. , .3 N.,.4 N.
,
.5 N
.
potassium chloride were used with ve]low Silt Loam and Peat.
At these concentrations no marked stimulation of growth took
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plac* in the Yellow Silt Loam, however the .01 N. concentration
of potaBSlum chloride in Peat with a 110 % moisture content, gave
a very slight increase, Table No. 6, Curve n . Tn neither of the
soils did a .01 N. solution make any difference in the time re-
quired for the appearance o^ the plumule. The percentage of soil
moisture was always within the optimum limit as determined in the
first part this experiment. However with an increase in the
percent o-f soil moisture a slight increase in the elongation of
the root was noted although the concentration of potassium
chloride was in each case the same. It is likely that the root
as well as the shoot in the early stages o^ its development gets
a part of its water from the grain. Should this be true the
enveloping membrane of the grain may filter out as it were a
part of the toxic salt, that is the membrane may act as a semi-
permeable membrane. The seminal roots appear to be able to with-
stand a higher concentration of the salt than the primary root.
In many cases where the primary root was alive and apparently
able to grow the seminal roots were much the longer. In a cultur
of .5 N. concentration of potassium chlorid^ in which the seminal
roots showed a superior growth, a second planting was made after
the ^irst had been removed and the
x->
ercentage of moisture raised
to its original amount. This second planting gave no evidence
of a reduction in toxicity due to the antitoxic action of root
excretions as maintained by T'nnd-no (4). On the contrary seed-
lings in a soil culture having a .4 N. and .5 N. concentration
of potassium chloride were at the end of thirty days entirely
without living roots, and yet 78 % of those in the .1 N and 54 %
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in th° .5 N. concentrations were abovs the surface of the soil
and alive, T-=>n seedlings from each of these cultures were chosen
at random and transpl anted into a normal soil. All formed new
roots and grew normal Ly. These plumules had f i r some days secured
their whole supply of moisture through the grairi which was billed
with water. In tie cultures with Peat the following concentra-
tions o^ potassium chloride were used .0^2 * T , .01 ,T , .02 IT, .1 N,
.2 N, .3 N, .5 N, Peat as is '"ell known is low in potassium
hence we might expect a different behavior from that shown in
Yellow and ~rown Silt Loam which have between 31,000 and 37,000
pounds per acre in the first 5 2/3 inches. Deep Peat, the kind
used in the experiment, has in the same quantity soil approxi-
mately 3,000 pounds. With these -Pacts in mind we can readily
understand why a .02 N concentration - an amount equal to 29C0
pounds per acre, "jould give an increased growth as sho ,,rn in Tabl°
2. In none of Vr3 a concentrations do we notice an °-pfect o^ the
potassium chloride on the roots as marked as in the oth^r soils
used. In the .5 N concentration the roots averaged 1 cm. in
length at the end of eight days while the plumule had not yet
appeared. It appears -from the data that the increased growth
came directly from tie addition of potassium chloride.
The behavior of seed and seedling in Brown Silt Loam so
nearly duplicates that of Yellow Silt Loam that a comparison of
tables 1, 2, and 3 will suffice to brinp: out the difference in
moisture requirement.
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Solution Cultures.
Since most investigators have- used solution cultures it was
thought well to grow, ^cr comparison, a series of cultures in
soil extract. ^or these experiments soil extract from Yellow
Silt Loam was used. In order that the grains might be in direct
contact with the solution and yet not be immersed in it, they
were placed cn a -filter paper which rested on a ire gauze im-
mediately ov-r the solution. This q-auze had been carefully
paraffined prior to the experiment. In this was the objection
to soaking the grains tc "be germinated, in distilled water, was
overcome. Concentrations of .001 N, .002 N, .01 ET, .02 N, .1 N,
.2 N, .5 N potassium chloride were used with distilled water and
soil extract as checks. The series was run in duplicate. In
each set tie .001 N concentration gave an increase in weight of
both plumule and root ever the higher concentrations as well as
the checks - table Ho. 3.
The distilled water ch-ck contrary to Miss Magowans (10)
findings, showed less growth than any of the concentrations below I
.2 N. Seedlings grown in a concentration . 2 N and distilled
T'rater behaved almost exactly alike in so far as external appear-
ances are concerned. The plumules were red and dwarfed, roots
contorted and very short. Root hairs were not observed on any
of the cultures containing potassium chloride - this agreeing
with Miss Mag©wans (10) account. In higher concentrations .02 M,
.1 N, .2 N, .5 N and the distilled water check little cr no
guttation ^as observed. rrora .01 N on down including solution
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check there was an abundance o-r -notation. In the distilled
water and higher concentrations .1 N, .2 N the well known
phenomenon of swelling near the root tip occured. termination
vas almost entirely inhibited in the .5 N solution, hence for
the original grains others previously germinated •••ere substituted
These show no elongation o^ the radicle and died within a day or
two. In solutions .01 N, .02 N, .1 N, . 2 N, a clear gelatinous
fluid surrounded roots and hung as elongated drops from the
tips when the seedlings were lifted from the water.
Comparing these results with those from soil cultures we
note that growth is inhibited at a much lower concentration than
is observed in the latter. This is in line with the findings o-p
Jensen (7) and many ether investigators. The death point or
killing concentration is not as evident in the soil cultures as
in the solutions. In all three soils the radical was able to
withstand the higher concentrations much longer than in the
solutions. However as shown by tables No. 3 and 4 quite a few
of the radicles in the Loam cultures either did not break through
the enclosing membrane and ecleorhiza or else ceased to elongate
once they came in contact with the soil.
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Di scu ssion
.
On the whole my results agree quite well with those as pub-
lished by Jensen (7) who -orked with bcth solution and soil
cultures - wheat instead of corn being used by him.
^om the data we see that potassium chloride in solution
gave an acceleration in growth at .001 N while in Peat - the only
soil that did show acceleration - a .02 v concentration was
required. However I did not ^ind that the difference in growth
was any mere marked in the soil culture than it was in the solu-
tion cultures as rejjorted- by Jensen (7). In comparing my results
with these reported by I.liss Magowan the following differences
may be noted. Miss T.'agowan using wheat and potassium chloride
did not find the salt to act as a stimulant. However the lowest
concentration used by her was .02 M. This as we recall is the
concentration necessary for acceleration in Peat - in solution it
was observed to inhibit jrowth of the root and plumule. So then
Miss Magowan's difficulty was in not usi^-* a sufficiently dilute
solution. Otherwise my results agree quit,* closely with those
which she published.
T
.
Ticheels ( 11 ) found that a centi-normal (.01 IT) concentration
of the same salt gave the best results. He used distilled water
and the salt alon a while I used a solution culture with th a salt,
added. This in itself might be enough to give the above variation.
Then too Michaels used wheat instead o^ corn. In th a soil
cultures no difference in the time the appearance of the
plumule was noticed f€tr the solutions less than .01 fT. "rom .01 N
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on up ther* is a gradual delay caused f^om a physiological
drought brought about by th c presence of too much potassium
chloride in the solution. My results from Feat treated with a
solution of potassium chloride is in harmony with practical
experience . The farmer in practice has failed to note an imme-
diate affect -from an application of potassium to Peaty soils.
On the other hand he has observed a marked increase in the yield.
Fie has found that Peaty soils which would not mature a crop of
corn on account of the low potassium content would, with an
application of from two to three hundred pounds per acre, yield
a good c.^op of corn.
Summary
.
^rcm the foregoing experiments it is evident that:-.
1. The amount of Organic Matter present in a sell is b:* far
the largest factor determining the amount of moisture required
for germination and growth.
2. That potassium chlorid- will, In certain concentrations
stimulate growth of Indian corn in a soil lo ,,r in this salt. In-
jurious effects are noticed long b°fcre the concentration of
potassium chloride reaches that which is found in many normal
soils.
3. A much higher concentration of salt is required to pro-
duce a stimulation in growth in soils t !ian in solutions.
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Table 1.
g£ll A . Peat
Time 12 12
1 3 8 B
,
6 8
< of Moisture
70 75 80 90 100 110 115
Foot & Shoot
15 27 49 50 49 50 50
R001 only
34 21
Av. length of R.
0.0 2.7 9.8 11.4 16.2 17.1 17.3
Av. length of S.
0.0 . 5 2.4 6.0 15.7 15.2 15.8
Brown Silt Loam
Soil B.
Time
12
'
12 12 8 8 8 8 8
% of tfoistrr*
8 9 10 12 14 16 18 20
Root & Shoot
oo 38 47 46 50 50 50
Root only
9 31 12 2 2
Av. length of R.
2.0 2. 5 7.5 5.3 9.0 17.0 16.4 18.2
Av. length of S.
• 4 1.8 .5 2. 2 7.1 8.9 9.4
Yellow Silt Loam
Soil C.
Time
12 12 12 8 8 8 8
% of Moisture
6 7 8 10 12 14 15 18
49
Rcct & Shoot
26 45 47 50 50 50
Root onl T*
19 14 4 2
Av. length c-f R.
5 9.0 12.5 18.6 17.5 20.4 19.7
Av. length of S.
.5
1
3.0 8.0 11.4 17.0 18.1
1
17.8
1

Table 2
Soil A. - Peat.
Cone. Of KC1
% of Moisture
1
o
3
4
5
6
7
8
Root and Shoot
Root only
Shoot only
Swollen
Dead
Av» length of R.
Av. length of S.
II III iv
.002 .01 0.
v
.J
VI
.2
VII 'III
110 110 110 110 110 11C 110 110
in 5
50 50 35 35
50 50 40 50
50 50 45 50
50 50 50 50
50 50 50 50
14.4 15.9 13.8 14. t
8.9 7.9 6.0 9.7
10
40
45 40 10
47 45 15
49 48 18
2 30 47
2 2
1
12.9 6.0 3.1 1.0
6.6 3.6 1.4 .0

Table 3
Soil F. - Bro'TO Silt Loam.
I II III IV V
Cone, of KC1 .00 .15 .20 .25 .50
% of Moisture 20 20 20 20 20
3
4 12
5 50 14
6 50 42 17 9 l
7 50 48 40 50 10
8 50 50 48 48 32
9
10
11
35
38
42
Root and Shoot 50 50 48 40 40
Root onl3r i
Shoot cnl.y 15 8
Swollen 13 1
Dead j
Av. length of R. 18.2 5.5 4.2 2.5 1.5
Av. length of S. 9.4 7.0 5.4 4.4 4.2

Table 4.
Soil C • - N eiiov. oil U Lio £i]r;
.
1 T T1
1
T T T111 1 V tt V 1
Cone, of KOI .00 .01 .1 . 2 . 3 . 4
% of Moisture 14 1 4 A14 T A14 1
4
14
1
O
jfi
3
4 2
5 42 41 14
6 50 50 41 14 1
7 50 50 46 34 13
6 50 50 48 45 43 6
14
9 8
10 12 1
11 15 1
12 15 1
Root and shoot 50 50 48 46 42 34 32
Root only 1 1
Shoot only 1 5 12 14
Swollen 12 2 3 2
'Dead ^11 1
Av. length of P. 17.5 17.1 9.0 3.7 2.1 .6
Av. length of S. 17.0 13.9 7.4 5.0 3.6 2.2 1.
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Tabie 6.
Concentration Wt. of Roots Wt. of shoo
in grains in grams
Dist. water .5 .6
Soil extract 3.6 5.1
.001 4.8 6.3
.002 3.4 3.5
.01 3.9 5.2
.02
. 3.2 5.0
.1 1.7 2.2
.3 .7
• 5
.0 .0
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